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R&D alsovital
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MENTION halal, the Arabic
wordwhichmeanspermitted,
allowedorlawful,tonon-Mus-
lims and chancesare many
will bethinkingofkebabsand
animalslaughter.
But halal is notjust about
meat.It encompassesevery-
thingfromprecookedmealsto
pharmaceuticalproducts,toi-
letries,fashionandsafeguard-
ing theintegrityof theentire
foodchain;in additionto fi-
nancialservices.
Thegovernmenthasrepeat-
edlyhighlightedthe factthat
the global halal market is
worthtrillionsofringgit.
Suchis thesizeof thebusi-
nessthatstakeholdersin the
halalmarket- theprimary
producers,processors,manu-
facturers,logisticsproviders,
retailers, restaurateursand
others- constitutean indus-
tryintheirownright.
The Malaysia External
TradeDevelopmentCorpora-
tion (Matrade)servicesand
productdevelopmentdivision
senjormanagerYusramYusup
saidseveralfactorssupported
Malaysia'spositiorungas a
leadingglobalhalalhub.
"We are recognisedas a
model Islamic country that
portraystheimageofa mod-
ern, liberal and progressive
Muslimsociety.
"Thisrecogilltionhasfacili-
tated the acceptance of
Malaysian halal products.
Malaysiaalsohasa strongin-
dustrialandcommercialsetup
to produceandmarkethalal
products."
Malaysia'sexpertiseinhalal
gllidelinesandhalalcertifica-
tion is recogillsedworldwide
due to its stringentcrileria.
Yusram also credits strong
governmentsupport.
Malaysia'sfullouthalalblitz
is expectedto shiftinto even
highergearwiththeestablish-
mentofahalalhubwithinthe
NorthernCorridorEconomic
Region(NCER).
But,thereis a seriousneed
to addressthe dearthof re-
search on analyticaltech-
ruquesto verifythestatusof
halalproducts,saidUruversiti
Putra Malaysia(UPM) Halal
ProductsResearchInstitutedi-
rector ProfessorDr Yaakob
CheMan.
He saidhalalresearchwas
onlybeingcarriedoutat the
Halal ScienceCentrein the
Uruversityof Chulalongkorn,
Thailand, and UPM's Halal
Products ResearchInstitute
(HPRI).
The InternationalIslamic
Uruversityhas also recently
startedahalalresearchcentre
withinitsfacultyofengineer-
ing.
Researchiscrucialbecause,
amongotherthings,ithelpsto
determinewhetherproducts
passedoffashalalareadulter-
atedwith non-halalingredi-
ents.
"Doubtfulproductscan in-
cludemooncake,cake,bread,
satay preparation,sausages
with non-halalcasing,ikan
patin fed with pork byprod-
ucts;brusheswithpigbristles,
cosmetics,theuseofgelatinin
food,cosmeticsandpersonal
care products and many
more,"saidYaakob.
He urged institutionsof
higherlearrungandresearch
institutessuchasthe Malay-
sian Agricultural Research
and DevelopmentInstitute
(Mardi),the MalaysianPalm
OilBoard,andtheInstituteof
MedicalResearchtosetupre-
searchprogranuneson halal
products.
Thewordhalalencompassesverythingfromprecookedmeals
to pharmaceuticalproductsandtoiletries,amongothers.
